. (a) hFEN1-product DNA complex (3Q8L) with the unpaired -1 nucleotide (nt) and its template strand partner in red. The hydrolysed phosphate monoester interacts with the two metal ions (cyan) in the active site. The template strand nt that lacks a base pair partner due to reaction is shown as green and the 3'-nt flap is brown. (b) Schematic of hFEN1 catalytic cycle coloured as in (a). After initial substrate binding in base-paired form (implied by this study) the reacting duplex must undergo double nucleotide unpairing (DNU) to allow the scissile phosphate diester to contact active site metal ions . The helical gateway (blue) is too narrow for duplex DNA to access active site metal ions without unpairing. Site-specific hydrolysis of the phosphate diester bonds of nucleic acids with aberrant structure is an essential step to the restoration of duplex DNA. Thus, phosphodiesterases that target nucleic acids by sensing unusual secondary and tertiary structure rather than sequence play critical roles in DNA replication, repair and recombination. For example, several protein-sequence related structure-sensing phosphodiesterases act as 5'-nucleases. This family of enzymes targets the 5'-region of DNA duplexes contained within more complex nucleic acid structures and catalyse hydrolyses one nucleotide into the double strand 1 . Flap endonucleases (FENs), the prototypical member of the 5'-nuclease family, are conserved throughout all domains of life. FENs catalyse the essential removal of 5'-single-stranded RNA or DNA extensions to duplexes, known as flaps. During discontinuous lagging-strand replication, 5'-flaps are formed during DNA polymerase catalysed extension of multiple RNA primers to create Okazaki fragments. Extension of each Okazaki fragment displaces the 5'-end (primer) of the previous fragment from the template strand. During a typical mammalian cell-cycle, FEN1 must remove the 5'-flaps (primers) of ~50 million Okazaki fragments to allow the completion of replication by ligation 2 .
Precise reaction site selection is critical to FEN1 function. Both the 5'-primer of one Okazaki fragment and newly synthesized DNA of the other are complementary to the template strand. Therefore, flaps created during replication can adopt a number of different interconvertible structures. The conformer specifically recognised by eukaryotic FEN1 proteins is a double flap (DF) with any length of 5'-flap (including none), but only a single nucleotide 3'-flap. Because the 3'-flap is complementary to the template, FEN1-catalysed hydrolysis one nucleotide into the 5'-duplex forms nicked DNA, a substrate for DNA ligase. However, the mechanism used by FEN1 and other 5'-nucleases to select only the first 5'-phosphate diester of the duplex for reaction and to discriminate against genome endangering hydrolyses of others has been challenging to unravel.
Like many phosphodiesterases, 5'-nucleases require Mg 2+ cofactors. A typical metallonuclease has two active site divalent metal ions that inner-sphere coordinate the scissile phosphate diester, thereby acting as Lewis acid catalysts 3 . Reaction site specificity of FEN1 superfamily proteins was proposed to be explained by a double nucleotide unpairing (DNU) mechanism, which only allows the specific phosphate diester to access active site metal ions 2,4-6 ( Figure 1 ). This mechanism was initially inferred from X-ray structures of FEN proteins with substrate, where the duplex to undergo reaction was seen bound in front of, but not within the metal ion free active site (i.e., still basepaired) 4 . More recently, structures of human FEN1 (hFEN1) and another superfamily member hEXO1 bound to product DNAs provided support for this mechanism 2, 6 . In these complexes, the hydrolysed 5'-phosphate monoester was directly coordinated to two active site metal ions; a conformation that required the terminal nucleotide (nt) of product to be unpaired (Figure 1a) . Thus, it is supposed that the two terminal nts of substrate duplex must unpair for reaction to occur (Figure 1b) .
To investigate a requirement for nucleotide unpairing in FEN reactions, we prepared DF substrates containing disulfide crosslinks at "base pairs" either side of the scissile phosphate diester bond (Figure 2a-b and Supplemental Figure S1 ). Dynamic simulations show that such crosslinks are tolerated in B-DNA 10 . To facilitate crosslinking, but mimic the preferred conformer of a biological hFEN1 substrate, the single nt 3'-flap and the 5 nt 5'-flap were not complementary to the template strand. Like flaps formed during replication, such constructs undergo a specific hFEN1 catalysed reaction one nucleotide into the duplex portion of the 5'-flap strand 7 . Thus alongside 5'-monophosphorylated product, FEN catalysed reaction produces a single-stranded product with a 3'-hydroxyl group that is one nucleotide longer than the 5'-flap (here, this product is 6 nt,) 8 .
The double flap substrates were assembled from two oligodeoxyribonucleotides (ODNs), a 2'-deoxy-4-thiouridine ( 4S U) containing flap strand and a 2'-deoxy-6-thioguanosine ( 6S G) containing template strand, to form a non-Watson Crick 4S U• 6S G base pair (Figure 2a -b, Supplemental Figure S1 and Tables S1-2). ODNs containing the thionucleosides were assembled with commercially available S-cyanoethyl phosphoramidites (Supplemental Methods) with a 5'-fluorescein (FAM) label on flap strands to allow monitoring of the enzyme catalysed reaction. After HPLC purification, ODNs were characterised by mass spectrometry (Supplemental Table S1 ).
Disulfide formation was monitored by reversed phase HPLC under denaturing conditions (60°C) (Supplemental Figure S2) and by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (Figure 2c ). Upon annealing of flap and template strands, the thionucleosides did not spontaneously form disulfides, even under hFEN1 reaction conditions. In contrast, in model duplexes not supplied within the context of the DF structure, we did observe some spontaneous oxidation 9 . However, disulfide was formed within the DFs upon addition of I 2 (10-20 equivalents with respect to concentration of annealed substrate) 10 . No side reactions of the unmodified nucleic acid occurred during iodine treatment, but desulfurisation of the thionucleosides occurred in the absence of crosslinking partner and iodination (mainly di-) of the FAM moiety of flap strands also occurred under these conditions (Supplemental Table S1 ). Isolation of the crosslinked substrates, which eluted later than the individual flap and template strands, was readily achieved by HPLC.
The purified crosslinked substrates migrated more slowly than the constituent ODNs on denaturing PAGE (Figure 2c ). The two banding pattern observed for the disulfide is characteristic of crosslinked flapped structures and has been attributed to different orientations of the denatured 5'-and 3'-extensions 11 . The disulfide was reduced by addition of dithiothreitol (DTT) in the presence of 50% formamide or 7 M urea, but in the absence of denaturant was surprisingly resistant to reduction. The crosslinked substrate was stable under FEN reaction conditions (50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, 8 mM MgCl 2, 1 mM DTT) for at least 6 hours. In subsequent enzyme experiments, all reactions gave identical products regardless of whether the reducing agent was present, although rates of reaction were approximately 2-fold greater in the presence of DTT, presumably due to protection of the enzyme from oxidation.
The specificities of hFEN1-catalysed reactions were monitored by denaturing reversed phase HPLC equipped with a fluorescent detector, using tetrabutylammonium bromide buffers and a gradient of acetonitrile 7 (Supplemental Methods). This ionpairing reagent allowed single nucleotide separation of short fluorescent ODNs using a DNA Sep column (Transgenomic). Diiodination of the FAM-label increased retention time; an effect more marked for shorter ODNs with the gradient used ( Figure 3) . The retention times of 5'-FAM flap products of hFEN1-catalysed reaction were compared to independently synthesized standards of potential reaction products. Enzyme reactions were stopped by addition of an equal volume of stop buffer containing 250 mM EDTA, 8 M urea and 1 mM DTT (reducing conditions).
A non-thio T-1•G17 mismatch in the DF substrate produced the same reaction specificity (6 nt product) and similar rate of reaction to a fully Watson-Crick base paired substrate (Figure 3a and b[iii] left). However, despite a postulated requirement for unpairing, introduction of a T+1•G18 pair at the terminus of the reacting duplex slowed the hFEN1-catalysed reaction 30-fold (Figure 3a) . Enzyme-catalysed reaction of T+1•G18 produced both longer and shorter 5'-reaction products (5-7 mer) compared to DF T-1•G17, corresponding to reactions further into the duplex and within the single-stranded flap (Figure 3b [iii] right). Thus, base pair stability at this position influences scissile phosphate selectivity. For both mismatched DF substrates, similar products having slightly longer retention times due to treatment with I 2 to give iodoFAM were observed (Figure 3b[ii] ).
Modification of substrates to include 4S U at positions +1 or -1, together with the corresponding introductions of 6S G in the template strands, produced hFEN1-reaction products similar to those seen with the corresponding non-thio-mismatched T•G FAM substrates (Figure 3b[v cf. iii]), indicating that the introduction of thio-nucleosides alone does not alter hFEN1 reaction specificity. However, when a disulfide crosslink was formed involving either of the thio "base pairs", hydrolysis within the duplex was completely prevented. Instead, much slower reactions requiring elevated enzyme concentrations produced products eluting earlier in the gradient, corresponding to hydrolysis within the single-stranded 5'-flap (Figure 3b [iv cf. ii]; ~3mer). Furthermore, when disulfide substrates were pre-treated with DTT under denaturing conditions and then re-annealed, FEN reaction sites were very similar to those produced by the equivalent iodoFAM mismatched species (Figure 3b[vi cf. ii]) . Thus, at either side of the target phosphate diester, the characteristic hFEN1 reaction specificity is abolished by crosslinks designed to prevent DNU.
The disulfide DF substrates provide the first functional evidence for DNU of hFEN1 substrates. Other 5'-nucleases, whose activities span all major DNA metabolic pathways, catalyse reactions one nucleotide into a duplex of DNA bubbles (XPG), four way duplex junctions (GEN1) and nicked or gapped DNAs (EXO1 and lower evolutionary FENs) 1 . These other 5'-nuclease family members all conserve the hFEN1 active site, and therefore, are highly likely to also use DNU to achieve reaction specificity. Interestingly, the slowed rate of reaction and loss of specificity observed here when a non-Watson Crick T•G pair is present at the 5'-terminus of the reacting duplex implies a basepaired double strand is a preferred intermediate on the hFEN1 reaction pathway prior to unpairing (Figure 1b) . For other superfamily members that do not recognize the 3'-flap bound by hFEN1 as a consequence of its replicative specialisation, the terminal Watson-Crick base pair of the reacting duplex will be the initial recognition feature that ultimately defines the site of reaction.
The crosslinked DF substrates also illustrate an important limitation of the 5'-nuclease DNU mechanism. FENs and other related 5'-nucleases will not be able to process damaged DNA with interstrand crosslinks surrounding the targeted phosphate diester. These products of bifunctional alkylating agents, some Michael acceptors, dialdehydes and psoralens must be repaired by an alternative nuclease that does not use unpairing of duplex 5'-ends to control reaction specificity.
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